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In 1993, a woman heard the Harrisburg Men’s Chorus 
sing. She was so inspired, she asked to join. 

Instead, the Chorus leaders offered to help 
her form a women’s chorus. A year later, 

the Central Pennsylvania Womyn’s Chorus 
made its debut. In 2015, we will be 

21 years young!

The Central Pennsylvania Womyn’s Chorus ft 
brings together a diverse group of women, S 
united by the joy of singing, to *
celebrate and empower women 3
and to affirm a positive image of 
lesbians and feminists. ;

The Central Pennsylvania Womyn's Chorus rehearses on Monday evenings 
at Colonial Park United Church of Christ, 5000 Devonshire Rd. Harrisburg. 
The Chorus usually presents two concerts a year and performs at Voices United 
(Pride Festival of Central PA) and other special events. New members welcome.

Visit www.cpwchorus.org or call 717-564-0112 
for more information.

http://www.cpwchorus.org


Welcome to our 2013-14 Concert Season!

Our 28th season is well underway! The Harrisburg Gay Men’s Chorus has been very 
busy this past summer and into our new season. The HGMC was invited to sing the 
National Anthem for our very own City Islanders Soccer Team this past July, and in 
August we performed for the inaugural Marriage Equality Fest in York. In September 
we also helped the Penn State Hershey Medical Center celebrate LGBT Pride with a 
mini-concert for students, staff and the public.

And we are |UST getting started! Our Winter Concert, “Lessons from Carols” will 
provide a fun and quirkv twist on a traditional theme. We will perform this concert all 
over the mid-state, with performances in 1 .ancaster, Harrisburg, Enola, and York!

Our Concert season is under the leadership of our new Artistic Director, Dr.
Adam Gustafson. Dr. Gustafson is the head of the Music Department at Penn State 
Harrisburg. He brings fresh and creative direction to our group. His energy and love for 
choral music and arranging are only matched by his talent and ability. We are thrilled to 
have Dr. Gustafson as our new Artistic Director - please give him a warm welcome!

This spring we will premier “Icons and Diva’s,” at the new theatre on the campus of 
Penn State Harrisburg. Our Spring Concert will be held on Saturday evening May 9, and 
Sunday afternoon May 10, MOTHERS DAY! To celebrate our first time performance 
at this venue, tickets will be on sale for a reduced $10.00 price and Mothers come for 
free on Mother’s Day!

We will close our season with the TENTH ANNIVERSARY VOICES UNITED 
CONCERT. This annual event is a wonderful way to see many of our local GI.BT 
and allied choirs working together in gorgeous harmony! If you are looking for a huge 
choral sound, VOICES UNITED can’t be beat! Our Production Chair, Paul Foltz, 
brings the best and brightest local talent in for this concert, showcasing a stunning array 
of Central PA’s finest vocal and instrumental performers.

Thank you so much for coming to this performance. We are here in part due to our 
dedication as singers and performers, but mainly because of you, our fabulous and 
supportive patrons! It’s always wonderful to see so many warm, familiar faces in the 
crowd. Of course, we would love to grow our “fan base,” so please spread the word! 
Now relax, and enjoy the show!

Sincerely,
Jeff Mitchell,
President, HGMC
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Worship Services: Sunday’s Warn 
3rd Sunday 7pm, Wednesday 7pm

Office Hours:
Monday through Thursday 

W am to 3pm 
[Alternate times by appointment]

pev. EoricE. (Rfvera, 
Senior (Pastor 

2973 Jefferson Street 
J{arris6urg, PA 17110 
Office: 717.236.7387 

(E-maiC: 
Info@mccoftfiespirit. org

Visit us at 
xvww. mccoftfiespirit. org

Di. Peter S. Holtz. DPM 
accepting new patients

u ry
717 Market Street
Suite 101
Lemoyne, PA 17043
717.731.1133
www.HoltgatePodiatry.com

te

Micah 6:8
“..and what does the lord require of you 

but to do justice, and to love kindness, and 
to walk humbly with your God.”

in a comforting environment.

For all your foot care needs

f

Promoting a positive & healthy quality of life for LGBTQ+ 
individuals as they age in Central PA

I jGBT /V center
2nd Thursday of the month, 12-2pm 

Brown bag discussion group 
4th Thursday of the month, 6-8pm 

Education and discussion 

1806 N. 8th St. Harrisburg centralpalgbtcenter.org

http://www.HoltgatePodiatry.com
centralpalgbtcenter.org


xj ROUP SINGING is vital to human existence. We know, for 
example, that people’s heartbeats synchronize when they come together 
to sing. We know from experience that choral singing asks us to dismiss 
our individual selves for the betterment of a whole group. We hear the 
power and the intimacy and the fragility and the majesty of the human 
voice when it is directed, as a community, toward a common tone, chord, 
message, etc.

When we sing, we feel the uniqueness of creating something out of noth
ing - a creation that comes from everyone but not quite anyone. Singing 
is the manifestation of gathering and acceptance and focus and work 
and empathy and tolerance rolled into one beautiful noise. When we sing 
together, we access those around us. We access those who sang in the past 
by renewing their works. We send out a hope for the future by providing 
a narrative that begs for us to come together, to put our differences aside 
to be in one positive moment. We may not like the songs we sing; we may 
not even like each other some of the time. But in the moment when we 
open our mouths and pour the sounds of humanity into the world, the I 
dissolves into the We.

This year, we celebrate lessons and songs from those icons and divas that 
embraced the power of singing. By presenting their songs, we join a lin
eage that extends to every culture of humanity in every time period. No
body goes without singing. History and culture show that it is as necessary 
for human life as oxygen.

I am so thankful that you have chosen to attend one of our concerts. I 
can’t begin to express the pride I feel for the strides that the Harrisburg 
Gay Men’s Chorus has taken over the past year. We’ve expanded our 
participation in the fabric of Central PA life, we’ve worked to cultivate a 
powerful sound, and we have created programs that are exciting, enter
taining and, I hope, engaging. So, sit back, enjoy, and if so moved, consid
er joining us, we’d love to have you!

Sincerely,
Dr. Adam Gustafson



INCLUDING:

Check out
http://galachoruses.org/

Central Pennsylvania Womyn's Chorus
Philadelphia Gay Men’s Chorus 

Baltimore Men's Chorus

For more information about Gay Chorus Nationwide!

GALA
CHORUSES

http://galachoruses.org/


The Harrisburg Gay Men’s Chorus aspires to create entertaining, fun and vibrant 
gay-positive musical programs, while creating an understanding and welcoming commu
nity for commitment and positive growth.

M ission Statement:
The Harrisburg Gay Men’s Chorus celebrates the GLBT experience in song and 
performance, fosters a greater appreciation of the male choral musical tradition, 

nurtures members in their artistic and personal growth, and enriches the region through 
entertainment and positive interaction.
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The Harrisburg Gay

Men’s Chorus 
receives state arts funding 
support through a grant from 
the Pennsylvania Council on the 
Arts, a state agency funded by 
the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania and the National Endow
ment for the Arts, a federal 
agency.



PO Box 62201
Harrisburg, PA 17106
Friend us on Facebook

#

Email:
GenOffice@harrisburggaymenschorus.org 
http://www.harrisburggaymenschorus.org

lloll

2014-15 Board
President - Jeff Mitchell 

Vice-President - Eddie Diel 
Secretary - William Sprout 
Treasurer - Kevin Wagner 

At-Large - Marlene Kanuck, Robert Nease, 
Robb Papapietro

Finance Committee Chaii1 - Kevin Wagner 
Production Committee Chair - Paul Foltz 

Publicity Committee Ch a ir - Kevin Wagner

mailto:GenOffice@harrisburggaymenschorus.org
http://www.harrisburggaymenschorus.org


Building a Better Community for Pets and People

www.humanesocietyhbg.org

yy Silent Witness Peascekeepers Alliance 
Salutes the Harrisburg Men’s Chorus

Thanks for being
u, our inspiration!*0

Join the Alliance at www.SilentWitnessPA.org! 
Now part of The LGBT Center of Central PA!

/

http://www.humanesocietyhbg.org
WitnessPA.org


p erry Physicians, PC
4570 Valley Road; PO Box 276 
Shermans Dale, PA 17090

717.582.2090

Richard G. Bisbing, MD 
Steven R. Creps, MD 
Lori C. Trostle, MD

Board Certified Family Physicians

Hours by Appointment

Dunn Law
3508 North Second Street
Harrisburg, PA 17110

Leo L. Dunn
Wills
Powers of Attorney
Health Care Directives
Estate Planning & Settlement

Telephone 717-503-1207 
Facsimile 717-232-7022 
leo@leodunnlaw.com 
www.leodunnlaw.com

mailto:leo@leodunnlaw.com
http://www.leodunnlaw.com


What is Leg-alShield?
From real estate to divorce advice, identity 

and beyond, we have your rights covered. 
Welcome to total peace of mind. 

Welcome to LegalShield. 
Total Access. Total Freedom.

William B. Cooley, Jr. 
independent Associate 

Business <5 Group Benefits Specialist

PO Box 60094 
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17106-0094 

Phone 71 7.657.5524 
Cell 717.329.6122 

williamcooleyjr@prepaidlegal.com 
www.prepaidlegal.com/hub/williamcooleyjr

i/ls Q^y n you 
WDt to fee...

The Unitarian Church of Harrisburg 
www.HarrisburgUU.org 
717-564-4761 get yourself here

mailto:williamcooleyjr@prepaidlegal.com
http://www.prepaidlegal.com/hub/williamcooleyjr
http://www.HarrisburgUU.org


The laws of Pennsylvania do 
not provide all the protection 
you may need. I can help!

Serving the needs of the 
LGBT community for 
financial planning and 

insurance.

Hava Lynn Pell 
('Financial 

717.503.3802 
lpell@rmancialguide.com

Financial Group
FINANCIAL PLANNING • INSURANCE • INVESTMENTS • SINCE 1990

Central Pennsylvania 
Gay and Lesbian 

Chamber of Commerce

*
GRAPHIC DtMGN*
CUSTOM KRUN 
PRINT APPARU *
WtARABU ART 

*

JLFFLRSON R ROUGLAU
P.O. BOX 60626 

HARRISBURG PA 17106 
(717)236-7172 

JLFFLR1OHSRLDWATLRDL1ICH1.COM

WWW.LTiy.COAA/lWP/RLDWATLRDLllCHl

u

mailto:lpell@rmancialguide.com
JLFFLR1OHSRLDWATLRDL1ICH1.COM
http://WWW.LTiy.COAA/lWP/RLDWATLRDLllCHl


\J\le know that many of you have been 
hurt by church in the past, but we’re 
different. You’re welcome here.

God loves you just as you are, 
and so do we.

?■
MARKET SQUARE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
a beacon of hope on the square

Find us on Facebook.
Free parking in Market Square Garage. www.marketsquarechurch.org

visualizations 
animations 
cgi

program by:

kevinnield

http://www.marketsquarechurch.org


Icons &
Celebrate the diverse musical fabric of the GLBT community as the 
HGMC presents masterworks from GLBT performers and compos
ers. Listeners will be led on a journey through multiple genres, 
including classical, Broadway, pop, Jazz and more, by one of the 
most eclectic singing groups in the region. Repertoire wil include 
works written or made famous by Benjamin Britten, Julie 
Andrews, Leonard Bernstein, Cher, Freddy Mercury, Cole Porter, 
Rufus Wainwright and Judy Garland.

Saturday, May 9, 2015 @ 8 p.m. 
Sunday, May 10, 2015 @ 3 p.m. 
Penn State Harrisburg Campus 
Middletown, PA
Saturday, .June 6, 2015 @ 7:30 p.m. 
Heidelberg UCC, York PA

This 
concert 

sponsored 
in part by 

funding 
from

-=I tOUIICIl

1
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Voices United is a showcase for the various LGBTQ and Allied 

Choruses of the Harrisburg area. It is an evening of music that 
expresses the deepest sentiments of the individual groups that 

comprise the Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender and Question
ing communities and explores our common experiences with our 

Straight allies. This year the evening will add a new feature, 
highlighting local solo talents from our area, along with the 

various choruses.
Friday, July 24, 2015 @ 8 p.m. 
Market Square Presbyterian Church 
20 South Second Street, Harrisburg



PROUDLY SUPPORTING
THE ARTS SINCE 2010

An Upscale Lounge

704 N. 3rd Street Harrisburg, PA 17102 
www.704pa.com

http://www.704pa.com


A
Christmas
Story

September 5- 14, 2014
Romantic Comedy / Krevsky Center

I Do! I Do! V
January 30- February 15, 2015 

Musical I Krevsky Center

The

Addams Family *
May 1- 16, 2015

Musical /Whitaker Center

November 7- 23, 2014
Comedy / Whitaker Center

Who's
Afraid

Virqinia 
Woolf?

March 13- 22, 2015
Drama / Krevsky Center

June 12- 28, 2015
Comedy / Krevsky Center

THEATRE
harrisburg

Harrisburg’s Community Theatre Since 1926

Capital BLU6 O presents
Theatre Harrisburg's 2014-2015 
Mainstage Season. Harrisburg

CULTURAL 
ENRICHMENT 
FUND

C TheatreHarrisburg.com

TheatreHarrisburg.com
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